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Message from the President 
 

 

Dear OHBTC Members:  
 
There was a wonderful turnout for the club on the 
watermelon ride. It was so nice to see many of 
you again. Thanks for all of your participation and 
volunteering! We even had club members lead rides 
who usually don't! The next major event this year is the 
annual picnic. 
 
I hope to see you down and on the road! 
President Donaro Gardner 

 

Labor Day Rides and Picnic (Monday, September 6)  
This is the club's second all-class event this year, taking the place of the August Picnic and the 
Indian Head 100.  This event is for club members only. Whether you ride the 63-mile metric 
century, a few miles on the Indian Head Rail Trail, or something in between, everyone returns 
for a picnic on the Village Green, where club volunteers will be grilling hot dogs and making 
tomato sandwiches. The club will NOT provide SAG support or anything at rest stops. Come 
enjoy a ride and picnic with fellow club members. New members are especially welcome. 

For more information and to register, see https://ohbike1.wildapricot.org/event-4418733  
The website will be updated as more details become available. 

 

Williamsburg Tour (October 9-11) 

Ride Description:  On Day 1 of this "Self-Supported" 3-day Williamsburg Tour  we will start in 
Richmond at the Richmond, VA train station (1500 E. Main Street) and continue to 
Williamsburg, VA via the scenic Virginia Capital Trail and public roads.  There will be a lunch 
stop in Charles City about 30 miles into the ride.  

NOTE: This is a "Rain or Shine" event unless conditions are deemed unsafe  
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On Day 2 of this tour, we will ride to the Jamestown-Scotland ferry to cross the James River to 
Surrey (This is a free ride, no fare involved) for a day of touring and lunch (Edwards Ham Shop 
of Surrey).  Time permitting, we will have a short tour of Jamestown before returning to the 
hotel and later convene for dinner at the Plaza Azteca Mexican Restaurant. 

On Day 3, the final day of the tour, the group will prepare for the return ride to Richmond.  
There will be a lunch stop at the Portabella Ristorante in New Market, VA.  There will also be 
regrouping points along the ride. This route will include some roads. 

Ride Leader:  Sherwood Byers, Sr. 
Email:  sherwoodbyers@yahoo.com 

For more information and to register, go to: https://ohbike1.wildapricot.org/event-4411474  

 

Oxon Hill Bike and Trail Club Board Meeting Minutes 
Date/Time July 12, 2021, 5 PM 
Attendees President Donaro Gardner, Vice-President Janell Saunders, Treasurer Ron Altemus, 

Secretary Jane Hudnall, Road Captain Barbara Haney. Board members: Walt 
Roscello, Leslie Tierstein Club members: Michael Saizan, Randy Schoch, Jackie 
Schoch, Sherwood Byers, Jessica Hirschhorn, Carl Hattery, Ellen Goodwin, Linda 
Bankerd, Wally Huie, Jim Hudnall 

Absent  Board Members Joan Oppel and George Martin 
 
Mike Saizan started the Zoom meeting. President Donaro Gardner was late due to computer 
problems; V-P Janell Saunders started the meeting at 5:05 pm. 

Treasurer’s Report: Ron Altemus reported $400 in membership dues in June, $315 so far in July 
and $3205 collected so far this year. Expected expenses include the cost of the storage facility, 
the Watermelon Ride and compensation to businesses who allow the club to use its restroom 
facilities. 

Minutes from June Meeting – Accepted as presented. 

Membership Report – Jim Hudnall reported a total of 389 club members. Since the beginning 
of the pandemic, 49 members did not renew, and 88 new members joined the club. Most new 
members are CC riders. 

Old Business 

Evaluation of The Watermelon Ride.  
The all-class ride was a success. The board is grateful to ride leaders: AA–48 Blake Altman, AA–
48 Diane Harris, B-48 Walt Roscello, CC-40 Jim and Jane Hudnall, C/CC-25 Randy Schoch, Trail 
Ride - Belinda Acre. Randy and Jackie Schoch bought 5 watermelons from Miller Farms (used 4), 
Wally Huie sliced the melons and Jackie and Jessica Hirschhorn offered slices to returning 
cyclist. This is the first all-class ride the club has had since the pandemic started and everyone 
was glad to see friends not seen for months and enjoy great riding on shady roads in Charles 
County. 

New Business  
Labor Day Club Ride and Picnic - September 6, Indian Head Village Green.  
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Rides for different classes and distances. See https://ridewithgps.com/events/154448-2021-
labor-day   

Possible menu: hot dogs, tomato sandwiches, potato chips, lemonade and iced tea. Details will 
be firmed up at the August meeting. Members could be asked to make a free-will offering to 
cover the cost of food.  

OHBTC Tours 
 Lapp Ice Cream Ride – August 14, Sherwood Byers and Jessica Hirschhorn will lead rides 

in the covered bridge area of Lancaster on the day before the Covered Bridge Ride.  
 GAP Tour, August 23 -31 – Sherwood Byers will lead a tour from Cumberland to 

Pittsburgh, a one-day layover, and a return to Cumberland. Twelve members have 
already signed up.  

 Richmond-Williamsburg Tour, Oct. 9 –11 -. Sherwood Byers will lead a trip from 
Richmond to Williamsburg, a ride in the Williamsburg area and then a return to 
Richmond.  

Ride Coordinators  
Sherwood Byers will be the A and Overnight coordinator and Ellen Goodwin will be the CC 
coordinator.  

Ride limit raised 
Sherwood Byers made a motion and Leslie Tierstein seconded to raise the number of riders on 
a ride to 20 per ride leader. That number can be adjusted downward if desired by the ride 
leader.  
For the August OHBTC Newsletter, send information to Leslie Tierstein by July 19.  
 
Next Meeting via Zoom, August 9, 5:00 pm.  
Respectfully submitted,  
Jane Hudnall, Secretary 

 

New Virginia Bicycle Safety Act 
Changes to bicycle traffic laws went into effect in Virginia on July 1 via HB-2262, the Bicycle 
Safety Act. 

Motorists will now be required to change lanes to pass cyclists, even if that means crossing a 
solid yellow line. 

Cyclists will now be able to ride two abreast, or side-by-side in a lane. Previously, they could 
ride side by side but had to go into a single file line to allow cars to pass. 

A proposed third part of the legislation did not pass. Virginia State Police will convene a work 
group to a study whether to adopt the “Safety Stop”, which would allow cyclists to treat stop 
signs as yield signs. 


